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Instructions:
1. All questions are mandatory.
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3. Draw Diagram wherever necessary.
4. Write section-A, section-B on separate answer sheets
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SECTION-A(50-Marks)
Explain the importance of studying padarth vidnyan in Ayurveda and enumerate
different Padarth as per each Darshan.
Answer any One from the following.
(a) write in details Jala Mahabhoot and explain its importance in Ayurved.
(b) write in details Prithvi Mahabhoot and explain its importance in Ayurved.
Answer any Four questions from the following.(Each 5 Marks)
(a) Describe meaning of Ayu and its definition as per Ayurved
(b) Write the classification of Dravya
(c) Describe Rashi Purusha
(d) Describe the importance of Disha in Ayurved
(e) Write classification of Teja Mahabhoot with importance
Answer any Five questions. (Each 2 Marks)
(a) which is the main Nastik Darshan and explain its main principles
(b) Write the importance of Kala with reference to Ayurved
(c) What is the meaning of the word Darshan?
(d) Enlist the names of the six Astik Darshan and its pravartak - authors
(e) Describe the Vishay or subjects of the Dravya .,Mana,'

(f) What is the definition of Ayu and give its synonyms -paryaya

SECTION-B(50-Marks)
Q.l Explain Karma Padarth in detail with fypes and importance in Ayurved.
Q.2 Answer any One from the following.

(a) Explain Vinshanti guna with meanings definitions and examples in details.
(b) Explain Samanya Padarth and its type as per Darshan shashtra and Ayurveda.

Q.3 Answer any Four questions from the fo[owing. (Each 5 Marks)
(a) Explain Samvay padarth and its importance in Ayurveda
(b) Explain types of Vishesh and its examples
(c) Explain in details Adhyatma Guna
(d) Enlist Paradi Guna and explain.
(e) Write the Guna of Vayu mahabhoot

Q.4 Answer any Five questions. (Each 2 Marks)
(a) Write types of sanyoga with examples
(b) Explain Yukti as a Guna in Ayurveda
(c) Explain Sanskar as a Guna with examples in Ayurveda
(d) Write type of Abhav padarth

(e) Write types of Bhautik or Vaisheshik Guna
(f) Write examples of Sankhya guna as described in Ayurved.
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